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Career planning

The process of figuring out where 
you’re headed professionally...

what you need to do to get there… 

…and taking action toward career(s). 



Career planning has four key elements

1. Assess 
yourself.
Become 
aware of 
what you 
dis/like 
doing, your 
skills, and 
what is 
important to 
you in your 
work.

2. Learn about 
career options.

3. Identify gaps in your knowledge, experience, 
or network, and set goals to fill them.

4. Take action to “test” interests, develop 
new skills, or gain experience.



Where are you starting from today?

Assess yourself.

Skills

ValuesInterests



Benefits of self-assessment

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

Ask better questions about 
career options 

Focus career exploration and 
learning and skill-building on 
careers that “fit”

Convey strengths and interests 
to networking contacts and 
interviewers

https://www.flickr.com/photos/frted/7040304051
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Tools for self-assessment

§ Your IDP (and convos w/ mentors)

§ Your career office (card sorts)

§ Free online tools:
§ myIDP from ScienceCareers
§ ImaginePhD
§ MnCareers interests assessment

§ SkillScan (online, $$)

§ Books
§ NextGen PhD
§ What Color Is Your Parachute
§ Design Your Life

Skills

ValuesInterests



Take stock of your skills.

§ What do you know how to do? What 
are your strengths? 

§ Three types of skills

§ Knowledge skills (content skills, usually 
nouns, e.g. microscopy)

§ Personality traits (traits valued in the 
workplace, usually adjectives, e.g. 
persistent) 

§ Transferable skills (skills learned in one 
setting that “transfer” to another, usually 
verbs, e.g. analyze) 

Skills

ValuesInterests

What Color is Your Parachute? by Richard Bolles



Employers value transferable skills… a lot!

§ Obtain and process information

§ Think critically/analytically

§ Communicate verbally

§ Write effectively

§ Manage projects

§ Learn quickly

§ Lead and manage people

§ Work in a team structure

An event you organized required:
• Defining goals 

• Building consensus

• Identifying tasks involved

• Creating a timeline / staying on track

• Delegating to others

• Preparing for issues that may arise

• Communicating to all stakeholders

• Staying on budget

University Career Services, Northwestern University | Career Support, Michigan State University



Understanding your interests

§ Skills ≠ interests

§ Where interests exist, skills can be built

§ Ways to pinpoint your interests

§ What do you (dis)like about your current work?

§ Think about what you like to do outside of work 
and look for “themes” in things you enjoy doing.

§ Hobbies

§ Volunteer work

§ Interest groups/causes you are drawn to

Skills

ValuesInterests



Values: often overlooked and underappreciated

§ Examples: autonomy, contributing to the 
greater good, recognition, financial success, 
part of a team, balance with personal life

§ Values often drive behavior.

§ Benefits of knowing values:
§ Easier to filter information about careers; ask 

questions tailored to what is important to you

§ Stronger sense of identity = greater clarity during 
uncertainty because we know our priorities 

§ Gauge “fit” with employers

Skills

ValuesInterests

Careers Group of London



Career satisfaction 

Skills

ValuesInterests



Learn about careers.
Where am I headed?



There are 2 types of careers for PhDs.

Research 
& 

Teaching

Research-
related• Professor

• Principal investigator
• Staff scientist (industry, 

nonprofit, government, 
academia)

• Program manager
• Intelligence analyst
• Science policy
• Patent scientist
• FDA reviewer
• …. etc.

“Traditional” “Nontraditional”
“Alternative”

Examples Examples



“Traditional” research/teaching careers have well defined 
career ladders.

Senior Scientist

Group Leader

Vice President

Scientific Director

Postdoc Postdoc

Assistant professor

Associate professor

Professor

Chair/Dean/Other leadership

Clear point of entry



Research-related careers are more like lattice.

“Careers are a jungle gym, not a ladder.” ― Sheryl Sandberg



Finding career information: do your homework

§ Career coach or advisor

§ Career events (university, conferences, 
MeetUps)

§ Books (Career Options for Biomedical Scientists, Career 
Opportunities in Biotechnology and Drug Development, Alternative 
Careers in Science)

§ Internet
§ NIH OITE website & blog

§ VU Beyond the Lab videos and podcasts

§ myIDP and sciencecareers.org

§ VersatilePhD

Photo Credit: citirecruitment via Compfight cc



Finding career information: talk to people!

• Do “informational interviews”
• Informal (but professional!) meeting with 

someone in a career area of interest
• Great way to:

• confirm whether a career is a good fit
• build your network
• find out about related careers

• P.S. Try to talk to multiple people in the 
same field.

https://www.themuse.com/advice/3-steps-to-a-perfect-informational-interview



Let your interests drive your career research.

• Principal investigator in:

• Academia

• Government
• Research institute

• Senior scientist
• Staff scientist

• Clinical research scientist

“I enjoy designing 
and executing 
experiments.”



Let your interests drive your career research.

• Undergraduate professor

• 10th grade science teacher
• Host of a science podcast

• VP of public affairs at a pharma 
company

• Development officer

• Business development
• Medical science liaison

“I enjoy talking about/ 
communicating 

science”



Making sense of your self-assessment and career research

§ There are many great options.

§ Don’t get stuck in “analysis-paralysis.”

§ There is more than one career that 
will make you happy but no one 
career will make you 100% happy, 
100% of the time.

§ What you do first won’t be your 
forever job.

§ Test your interests.



Identify gaps
What am I missing to advance in my career?



“Gaps” you may need to fill

§ Knowledge of careers

§ Skills or knowledge to 
match interests

§ Experience

§ gain skills 

§ demonstrate interest

§ Accomplishments

§ Confidence about fit



Use the IDP process to make a plan to fill gaps

§ Facilitates communication 
with your advisor

§ Helps your advisor know 
how to help you

§ Helps you set goals to 
move forward, which is 
tied to higher performance

Goal setting theory, Edwin Locke and Gary Latham (1990, 2002)



Set S.M.A.R.T. goals

§ S = Specific: focused and unambiguous

§ M = Measurable: tangible outcomes

§ A = Action-oriented: specifies action to achieve the goal

§ R = Realistic: challenging but attainable

§ T = Time-bound: has a deadline

S.M.A.R.T. goals push us to break large goals down into manageable pieces 
with concrete timelines

*mnemonic coined by George Doran (1981) in Management Review



Example

§ Vague

§ Final product clear, but how do 
you know you’re progressing?

§ What are you actually doing? If 
only you could magically “finish” a 
paper!

§ When is it due?

Finish paper.



Example

§ Vague

§ Final product clear, but how do 
you know you’re progressing?

§ What are you actually doing? If 
only you could magically “finish” a 
paper!

§ When is it due?

§ Specific: clear and unambiguous with 
well-defined goalposts

§ Measurable: 2 sections per week, 
give to advisor

§ Action-oriented: write sections, 
provide draft

§ Realistic: not too easy, not too hard

§ Time-bound: each week; July 15

Finish paper. Write 2 sections each week and give a 
draft to my advisor by July 15.



Set two types of goals

What’s needed to move projects and 
PhD or postdoc forward

e.g.

§ optimize assay

§ analyze data

§ write paper

§ establish collaborations

What’s needed to move career 
forward

e.g. 

§ do career research & conduct 
informational interviews

§ join an interest group/internship

§ start a blog

§ strategize future research focus

Current project & program goals Career advancement goals



Map it to a calendar (a dose of reality)

§ optimize assay

§ analyze data

§ write paper

§ establish collaborations

§ do career research & conduct 
informational interviews

§ join an interest group/internship

§ start a blog

§ strategize future research focus

Current project & program goals Career advancement goals



Take action
Test your interests, build skills and experience and 
accomplishments, move forward!



Test your interests and build your skills

§ Job Simulations: https://intersectjobsims.com/

§ Courses: on-line, at conferences, audit on campus

§ Volunteering & leadership roles: on campus and in 
the community

§ Interest groups and meet-ups and professional 
organizations

§ Competitions (3-MT, business plan competitions, 
case competitions, coding challenges)

§ Internships- companies locally and beyond, open 
applications or self-generated

https://intersectjobsims.com/


Success requires hard work and productivity

§ As a postdoc or PhD student, you are ‘measured’ by 
your scientific contributions (broadly defined).
§ Ask good questions in seminars, lab meetings.

§ Be collegial. Be professional. Be a good lab citizen. 

§ Strive for success in research. 

§ The closer you stay to a career at the bench, the more 
important it is to publish as much as possible in high 
quality journals.

§ All employers seek high achievers with strong 
leadership and communication skills.

§ Who will provide references for you?



kim.petrie@vanderbilt.edu

Thank you!  Questions?


